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('YotiJan;t haffa just anyonb-a gu

a policemln,' warned the N:* {:t:uy Education Asso-

si;biof'Monday in cafiing for higher police pay ahd ggi

mitte,e,' ',intrla,rlaa an ordinanee whieh would offer r-

premium payrto the, patrolman who goes back to the *:

books. . {. r* Brr

. file'pfogruT,' whi1n.will bd_diseussed at a public cle
, hear,ing d p.*; Aug. zL in the Linwood S,chool, was err

(1),'A general'beefing lp- -"f 
police pay in the tn*

township*the patroimsn wouia b_e rairq$ i, five rl:ry fg,f

siarting'Jan. 1- from $5,800-$6,450 to $6:?50.$7,?50; tr;
and, (Z); requirement that policeT.t complete courses - i

: of study in police science to be eligible:for prornotion his

to higher-PaYing grades.

For instance, L patrolman would reeeive an "19i- tl;
tisnal $20 a year for eaeh credit obtained in Pgtiee -j
courses. T:1r; township would pay half the tuition H
expensgs.-...tba

Cogymi*rt1Y, *SISWffigrowiffffi$Y
[o$ee fer better paf, has announced the establishment tJi

Lf t* eaT programs in police sciencTtltessing psy- th

*rrolqC Teiql",$ 
and bommunity relations, as well

as crlmtnology. i'

that the public must make ". . . drastic, early ilnrove- "
' firents in the salaries and working conditions of golice-
, $1en . . . to.rnake police worh &,,i1^vlting prof**sion 

'ur

for able and idealis'tic young people'" 6

the.d*J municipariij il irre state to'annorrr*" e.xam- 
'u'inatiani tor ihe poliee **.1*t p1^tl,g.l&'.. The p:rpose I

is to rest young men' t?,to B0, in pqlice rrork' :" ""W;;;;#it ffi furdnriage or niotth Brunswick, [,

or eLsewhere in the Twin Counties, we said it before. 
,

"1-h- *tJ;" day policerna-n,.l?t from ping the muscle "'f

man,with the strong b,a,ck (t'he popntlt iiu* for too I
' long), .has to be sengitive to ,the ploblemu,. P.I*ssures ti

and motivations of ail segrnents of the po'pulatio1. ' 
., , h

That's why.we can and must have more cash and ;,

ffiore courses for tomorrow's cop' tt

,'W'e look forward with. all tt it t ing citizens,. tax- I
.r -! -3-e:^:payers, local officials, y€s, and "men on the ueati] to..* ;

I,rit ,aiscussion of thes.e tyo measures at the North ,.,u

, Brunswick Public hearing Aug,2L'


